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RUSSIANS SMASH --

HUTONIC LINES,

PETROGRAD SAYS

Capture Two Lines of En-

emy Trenches About
Postavy

GERMANS BOMB DVINSK

Hostilities Are Developing
Along Entire Front in

Baltic Provinces

LONDON. March 28.

Mora Teuton lines have crumpled
before the Runslan offensive In the
Dvlnsfc sector, according to a Petrograil
official statement Issued last night.

"Our troops captured two Hnc"0'
nemy trenches after desperate 11b JitlnR

In the region to the northwest o.
rosthvy," Bays retrograd. "Our often,
stve In the district between takes Mi-ro- cs

and Vlchnovskole has encountered
obstinate, resistance.

"The enemy bombarded StolliUI station
and Koldanovo. southwest of nf"'
Aldtiff the remainder of tho front hostili-

ties are developing1."

"German ncroplanes are making more
frequent nights ntong the entire- Dvlnsk
front. Twenty bombs hnvo been thrown

,lnto Dvlnsk."
Today's official report from Berlin soys

that heavy nusslan reinforcements wero
thrown against German lines near I

They withstood all tho enemy at-

tacks and checked repeated onslaughts.
Two Russian divisions suffered severe
losses. Itepcated enemy attacks in tlio
darkness, near Mokkrzyce, were also
repulsed.

Vlt'N'N'A. March 28.

Admission of a withdrawal on the Dnies-

ter Railway, In Gallcla, by Austro-Hiin-jrarl-

troops. Is mado by the Austrian
War omce, but It Is stated that tho ma hi

positions of tho Teutonic forces remain
unshaken.

Following Is the official report:
"'Fighting near La Tacz. on tho Dniester

lUver. described In tho Russian reports ns
engagements, has constituted only van-

guard actions and skirmishes. Austro-Hungart-

troops engaged on reconnoitring
withdrew to the main positions when

111 strong Russian forces advanced. The Rus
sians did not attempt to iiuncK me main
position of the nrmles of General von
Tflanzcr and General von Dahlcn."

BERLIN'. March 28.

Bent on saving themselves from a forced
retreat on a front of more than 100 miles.
tho Russians are renewing their attacks
against von Hlndcnburg's nrmles with
great fury. It Is admitted here.

The Slavs have suffered no greater
losses since the memorablo retreat from
tho Dunajec. began nearly n year ago.
But German officers pointed out today
that It Is absolutely necessary for General
Kuropatkln to continue '

tho attacks or clso
admit defeat. ..,.,,,

The German field
drive when the Czar's troops had fallen
back to lowland positions, knowing that
nature would come to his aid this spring.

"Within a few weeks the spring thaw
will set In In tho northern country. Tho
Russian trenches In tho lowlands will be
flooded and It will be necessary to with-

draw thS wholo Slav line. Tho Germans
will suffer somewhat from the floods, but

... .. i ,.ul n crtt'u frnnnrl tn HT1V
Will not uu luiww m r' - -- -

- .u.kU ).. Wnr thin rpflHOtl tllO
. . ... lni n mntnn...... ....Hnn ,y.liussians are "tiaiiiin ...n.

travagantly In an effort to seize positions
on higher ground before the spring
freshets begin.

Hospital Fund Cnmpaifin Ends Today
Today will close the campaign of more

than 350 workers to raise $150,000 for tho
erection of tho Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia on the slto of tho Reyburn
property. Yesterday It was announced
that the contributions for the day were
J5222.75. and that the total receipts were

60,343.76. Announcement as been made
that in the final canvass every member
of the osteopathic profession in the city
will be engaged.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey: Rain tonight; "Wednesday partly
cloudy: moderate to fresh northeast to
north winds.

The Btorm that was central over Ohio
yesterday has moved very slowly south-
eastward and Is over the Virginias this
morning. It caused rain throughout
Maryland and most of Pennsylvania yes-

terday and. again last night, although It
did not begin In Philadelphia until this
morning. The temperatures have fallen
slightly at most places from the Mississip-
pi River eastward and are unseasonably
low tn the South, with frost reported from
the central and eastern Gulf States. Fair
weather and rising temperatures are re-

ported generally from the plains States.

U. S. "Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observation! taktn at 8 a. m.. Eaitern time.

Low
8 lat Ha In- - Veloo- -

Statlon. a.m. n't. fall. Wind. Ity.WMlher
Atlanta. Cls. 42 3S W Jit Clear

City" ! 40 41) .I)'.' K XI! lUIn
IlKSrckTAD. ?'J 30 .. ..
Host on. Kan . - 4o . , NK . . I'loudy

N. T.- - 4 4 fll NK 12 It..ln
"hr tston ... SO 48 W 14 Clear

Cbleaoo. 111. . . art ai .4S N 18 Italn
Cincinnati. Ohio 38 38 01 NW .. Cloudy
Cleveland. Ohio 44 3 .ai NB . Cloudy
Denver. Col.... 42 42 .. SH 10 P.Cldy
Detroit Mich.. 3H 38 .12 NB .. Rain
Oatveeton . .. M w N .. Clear
HarrUburs. Pa. 38 S ,tlii K 18 Cloudy
Itattena. N. C. M 34 .02 W 20 Italn'

S 3(1 SJ .7 NB 18 Cloudy
tlileaa, Mont.; 82 3J .13 SW .. P.Cldy
Huron. B. D.. SI 4 .. HK 12 Clear
IndtanapolU ., SI 81 ,3fl NW 10 Cloudy
Jacksonville ... SO 4 .. NW .. Clear
Knoavllle, Tenn. 42 4; .18 W . . Cloudy

.. 42 42 . . W .. Clear
Inielee ... R- - .. K .. Cloudy

KiUvllle' Kjr.. 3 M .. W 12 Cloudy
Montgomery ..44 42 .. SW Clear

31 32 .. NB 12 P.Cldy
yunvlll Tenn. 38 38 .83 NW 12 Haln
New Orleana ..48 48 .. 8W .. Clear
New York .... 0 88 .. NH 12 Cloudy
Norfolk, Va. . 50 bu .10 BW .. Italn

OUU. 48 48 .. 3 18 P.Cldy
3mha. Neb..., 88 88 ., 8 . Clear
PhUadelphla, , 40 40 .. NB 18 Rain
Phoenix. Aril S4 62 .. K Clear

i ...I 44 44 ,23 NB ia Cloudy
Portland. Me... 40 34 .. Calm . P.Cldy
Portland. Ora.. 40 38 .. 8 .. Cloudy
Quebec, '. " "r - -

Ht.Xul, Mo.! 3 82 .10 NW 10 Cloudy
BtljPMl. Minn. 2 28 .. N .. Clear
lilrXake. city I 48 ., H ,, Cloudy
Ban Antonio BO 60 ., N ., Clear
Ban Pranclico M Brt ., SW ., Clear
Santa. Fa. N. it. 38 SK , . K . . C ear

lart 33 32 . . N .. Cloudy
Scranliu. P 42 40 NE 13 P.Cldy
TaSwC Tl. .. M 80 ! N .. P.Cldy
ItUOUUWU J. 21 JW" filYtnnlper, Can. SI 3 1 oti,.t . . ti?r
fc .
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T
a coat of paint sometimes covers a
werld of unslghtliness, providing, of
count, it Is quality paint, tne Kind

id by

Fainting and Decorating
ait Ow fuia' ruit

Pbima m B. 16th St,

EVENING
USE OF RAILWAYS IN MEXICO

HELD UP BY CARRANZA ORDER
Centlnnfd from Tan On

offer many handicaps for the motortrucks
now In use.

WASHINGTON WITHOUT NEWS

OF CAIUIANZAS REFUSAL

WABIIIXOTOM'i Starch 2S. There was
no olllclnl conllrmatlon In Washington to-

day of the dispatches from El Paso that
tJeneral Carranza hnd decided to bar
American military authorities from us ng
Mexican railways for the transportation
of supplies to the punitive expedition.

It was stated, however. In official circles
that such a move on Carranza'n part
would occasion no great surprise. It was
pointed out that If the First Chief had
Intended to nllow the use of the railways
ho would havo done so Immediately upon
the entrance of American troops Into
Mexican territory. Such a move on his
part at that time, it was said, would have
done much to relieve tho apprehension
existing throughout the United States as
to his attitude and would clarify tho whole
situation

Tho State Department today forwarded
to Special Agent Rogers, at Queretaro.or-der- s

to deal scparatelv with the
Government on the railroad mat-

ter and not In connection with the pending
procotol

Meanwhile the Cio eminent Is going for-

ward with plans to augment the motor-

truck supply detail

U. S. TROOPS IN HOT PURSUIT

AS VILLA FLEES TO SOUTH

El, PASO. Tex.. March 58. Tho lat-e- st

omclat advices from tho American
expedition told of Villa In full flight
southwest toward the foothills of tho
Sierras, with American detachments In

his wake.
General flavlra. of Juarez, made public

tho following message from Colonel
Francisco Uertnnl. commander of tlio
Carranza garrison nt Mndero:

Villa nt Kl Oso. Relieve that Colo-

nel Cnno Is onn of our chiefs closest
to Villa. Roth ours nnd the American
forces harassing Villa constantly.
Tho Mexican residents of tills section,

which has been ravnged time and time
again by Villa bandits, are freely giving
Information concerning Villa's (light.
.,nHno nrmnrnpllt (Kill Strength to tllO

American military authorities.
While much of this information una

been too Indefinite to be of value. It Is
presumed that the knowledge that tlio

Americans nrc kept Informed ns to his
movements has Influenced the bandit
chieftain to the greatest haste In his
retrent.

aiii,.iitI, fhi iTnltpi! Stntps troons aro
following closely In his wnkc. so far. It
Is stated, no llglilltig iia.i uiiteu iiuc-k-

FUNST0N MUM ON MOVE

TO SEIZE MEXICO RAILWAYS

KL PASO. Tex., March 28. Mnjor
General Funstoii today Tcfuscd to com-

ment on the dispatches from III Paso
stating that CJeneral Carranza had refused
to let American troop use railways in
Mxlco, but It was Intimated at his head-
quarters that the Mexican situation had
been rendered more serious.

The present truck service is already
overburdened, and It will become more

the farther General Pershing's
force proceeds southward. Many tons of
provisions havo been sent tn 1CI Paso In
anticipation of a favorable rcsponso from
Carranza.

Ovcrnlgnt leports from the Columbus
base to Fort Sam Houston brought no
news ot any clash between General Persh-
ing's pursuing columns and the wily Villa.
Nevertheless, General Funston is hopeful
that the American troops will bo able to
...... v. nai.im, lt.imllt...... chieftain beforelutti nt. .!"... -
ho escapes Into his mountain den, and
force him to givo battle

U. S. REFUSES TO FURNISH
ARMS TO ARIZONIANS

WASHINGTON, March 28. Senator
Ashurst was informed by the War De-

partment yesterday that It could not under
tho law furnish citizens of Arizona 2000
rides requested by the Governor for pur-
poses of against raids from
Mexico.

Senator Ashurst made public a telegram
from Secretary Raker to Governor Hunt,
explaining the department's refusal. It
said:

"There Is no authority of law for this
Issue of arms. In the piesont apparent
panicky state of mind of citizens along
the border. I do not think that arms
should bo placed in the Hands of any noci-le- s

of men except those who are under thu
severest discipline The presence In bor-

der towns ot armed bodies of citizens Is
liable to result in some tinfni tunato inci-

dent which might precipitate tho very trou-
ble that all wish to uiolil. I cannot r"
omnieiul the Indlscrlminuto arming of tho
civilian population. Consular reports in-

dicate that there are few Mexican troops
along border. General Funston is aware
of conditions and Is believed to bo taking
such bteps for protection of citizens as
conditions demand."

Acting on the suggestion of Gpiipi.iI
Funston, General Scott, chief of staff, has
directed that a limited number of Indians
In Arizona be enlisted nn scouts and guides
with the American force In Mexico. About
S or 10 will be sent.

VILLISTA-AMERICA- N PLOT

UNDER SEARCI1N(!JJ. S. PROBE

WASHINGTON. March 28

of tho raids on Columbus and of vari-
ous developments In Mexico parts ot a
reported plot on the part of an American
to bring about Intervention by the United
States Is In progress by this Government.
Army officers on tho border nnd consular
agents have Instructions to Inquire Into
conditions there that savor of n plot to In-

volve tho United States.
The Investigation will Include the sum-

moning of Bernard Gallant, a former
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The scuffle and pounding of the little
ones' shoes make hardwood floors
desirable in every home. Their hard
wearing qualities apart from the
extraordinary durability and beauty-m- ake

them well worth the little extra
they cost;

PINKERTON
3034 Wet York St. I'lionei
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Mexican newspaper man, now In New
York. lie Is tho author of a story pub.
ilshed Inst Sunday In n number of Ameri-
can newspapers entitled "Villa Raids Were
Flnaced by Americans," Mr. Gallant de-

clared that the coming of Villa was known
In Columbus long In advance, saying:

"Thnt a certain groiip of Americans It
directly Implicated In those crimes nnd
knew all about Villa's murderous Inten-
tions Is Indicated by the fact that arms
and ammunition were smuggled across tho
border to him. Those Americans well knew
that Villa did not Intend to uso the nrms
against Mexicans.

"We have proof that It was a part of
their campaign to bring about Intervention
at tho cost of the lives ot their own citi-
zens."

IJANDITS RAID FAIIENS RANCH

OF R OF EL PASO

Rtj PASO. March 2S Vllllsta bandits
last night rnlded the Fabens ranch of C.
13. Kelly. of Kl Paso. They were
routed by two small detachments of tho
8lh Cavalry and Texas Rangers. About
100 shots werp crhnnpcd In a running
fight beforo tho Mexicans escaped across
tho border In the darkness. The raiders
obtained nothing

Tho bandits crossed the border under
rorr of darkness, raided the tanch and
bent the superintendent. This man, though
bad j" Injured, made his nty to the T. M.
Wlngo ranch and Informed a detachment
ot Troop K. 8th Cavalry, of the nttack.
Sergeant Hums: Immediately led a "(lying
squadron" of ten cavalrymen In pursuit of
the bnndlts.

The Mexlcnn raiders had disappeared
by the time the troopers reached the Kelly
tanch nt midnight. It was believed they
had roerossdl the Rio Grande, but. to be
doubly sure of this, two other cavalry
detachments vcro hastened to the vicinity
to scour the border.

The bandits ttcro unquestionably VII-llst-

It Is In this district thnt supplies
have been smuggled Into Mexico to help
"1'anchn."

Sheriff Peyton Kdwnrds. after an In-

vestigation, nmiounred today that he was
unable to account for reports ot the raid
of the Kelly inncli. Kd words said the
ranch ua not molested.

Kelly Insisted that his foreman, U, M.
Raker, saw bandits In the act of rustling
cattle nhout dusk yesterday nnd sum-
moned troops stationed at the nearby
Wlngo ranch. Kelly said his Mexican
caretaker was assaulted by tho raiders.

FIXES FOR FALSE REPORTS
ON WAR AT "HOME OF LIES"

Xliff YORK. March 28. Juan T.
Rurns. Mexican Consul here, today re-

ceived word from Mexican Consul Gnrcla,
stationed at Kl Paso, that authorities ot
the horder town, disgusted with alarmist
reports sent from there, havo passed nn
ordinance making It criminal to send out
obviously false statements. The penalty,
Rums is advised, Is a flno of S25 to $200.
The ordinance becomes effective April 5.

Since the Columbus massacre, HI Paso
has been a huh from which stnitllng re-
ports hno come with regulatity. Many
of these havo been found without founda-
tion.

In AVashlngton last week nlllclnls termed
Kl Paso as the "home of lies "

AMERICAN MINE OWNER SHOT
IN MEXICAN RAID ON BORDER

Al'STIN, Tex, March 28. A dispatch
from Terlingua, Tex., near the border,
says the border military patrol Is In con-
trol today of u situation created there as
a result of a raid last night by a band of
Mexicans on laborers In the quicksilver
mines nt that plnce. Kd Roberts, an
American and owner ot tho mine, was
shot.

Tho only details contained In the dis-
patch was that Roberts was In a serious
condition nnd that the border patrol was
in contiol.

Yillistns Take Town, Is Ileport
KL PASO. Tex., March 28. News that

General Canuto Reyes nnd 1500 Vllllstns
had captured Vlcsca. 30 miles from Tor-rco- n,

was reported to have caused a panic
among tho foreigners. Torreon's Carranza
garrison numbers 400.

Calms Mexicans in Chihuahua
WASHINGTON. March 28. The Gov-

ernor of Chihuahua has Issued a procla-
mation to his people which has had the
effect of maintaining calm In tho. State,
according to a messago from Consul
Letcher today.

OAK-TANNE- D

LEATHER
BELTING
and Balata Belting
As beltitiK specialists we can
supply your every need in
perfect belting of any kind.
Let us know your require
ments, we can oner you
many advantages.

Vou'll jIihJ our products
In efficient iWnitfj

Charles Bond Co.
520 Arch street
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"Seize Mexican Railways
Anyhoto," Urges Senator

EL PASO, Tex., March 28.
"Ignore Carrnnzn's arrogant re-

fusal to permit American troops to
uso the Mexicnn railways; take
them at once; send troops into
Mexico nnd trcnt every nrmed
Mexican, Villista or Cnrranzistn,
for what he is an outlaw nnd n
bnndit. If President Wilson could
forget his pride of opinion and see
the truth, the Mexican problem
would find a ready solution."

Thus United States Senator A.
B. Fall, of New Mexico, spoke his
opinion of the Mexican situation
today, while supplies for the
American troops of the punitive
expedition were blocked by order
of the do facto Government.

U. S. TO QUESTION BERLIN
DIRECT ON THE SUSSEX

Conllnlifil from Pare One

newal of the Teutonic submarine warfare
Is cleared up. and the nett move In the
exlstlnft situation, If It llnally Is estab-
lished that Gorman submarines nsaln aro
sinking merchant ships without warning,
will bo at least suggested by Congress.

LONDON. March 28,
George If. CrocUcr. one of the three

Americans seriously Injured In tho Sus-

sex disaster. Is In n serious condition at
tho Dover Hospital today and may not re-

cover.
Crocker, who suffered n fractured skull

nnd other Injuries, rallied yesterday, but
had a relapso '.-- night. The other
Americans are recovering.

Many of the American survivors landed
nt Docr and Houlogno lost part or nil
their personal effects In the crash. Rov-er- nl

remained In London nnd cabled
home for funds beforo resuming tho Jour-
ney to Paris.

The text ot the pnrtlnl report ot Cap
tain Mouffet. of the Sussex, which Is now I

In the hands of tho Hrltlsh Admiralty,
was telegraphed hero today. The Sussex's j

commander said lie saw ttin unite uasn or
a torpedo on tlio port bow an Instant re

the channel liner was struck.
Ambassador Page Is forwarding to

Washington nllldnvits taken from Amer-
ican passengers who were on the Sussex
Some of theso deponents quote oillcers of
tho ship ns saying sho wns torpedoed with-
out warning.

Of the soven depositions mado by
Americans nt the United States Embassy,
there are only two which admit the pos-
sibility that the Sussex may havo struck
n floating mine.

Revision of tho lists of passengers,
crew nnd survivors of the Channel liner
Sussex Indlcnto that tho death list may not
be more than CO, according to a statement
Issued today by the London, Brighton and
South Coast Hallway, owneia of the
Sussex.

(Olllclal lists compiled In London and
Paris on Monday placed tho number of
missing at 97.)

Two Fires in Aetna Foundry
Two small fires In the Aetna Foundry.

2'JU street and Allegheny avenue, caused
a loss of $1000 last night. Sparks from
the cupola started the Arcs.
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TROLLEY BEATEN

BY STRIKERS' FRIENDS

Guards nt Axle Works in

Also in Clash.
Many Riot Calls

WlLKKS-nAltnC- , ra March 2.-St- rlke

sympathizers today stoned a trollej
division of tnecar on the Georgetown

Wllkes-Hnrr- e Hallway Company. The at
mill wrker me n andtack was made by

boys. The motorman and conductor were
dragged from the enr and beaten. One oi

hisInjured men frightened away
by drawing a revolver and (lrlng

Into the nlr.
Trouble nlso occurred In the eastern

part of the city when employes ot to
Sheldon Axle Works and guards In the
employ of a strike-breakin- g nunr

at an early hour. The mill workj
ers say an automobile contain!; B

drew up lo the sidewalk that three
guards with riot clubs and revolvers at-

tacked the men. The guards say tho mill
workers hurled Iron bolts nnd nuti
through tho windows of two cars.

For n few hours the police were busy
answering riot calls. A squad was sent to
tho Georgetown section to break up tne
trouble there. Another squad was sent to
Kast Side to stop disorders In that section.

John Hui he. 18 years old. was admitted
to a hoipllltl here today ""c,rln '"""'
injuries sutnlned In a (1st fight one
of the employes of tlio traction company.
Ho says he was assaulted without cause.

Traction Company employes Issued ft

statement today In which they call for
the men In Wyoming "with red blood
their bodies" to come to their support In

suppressing riots and tho light to rldo
trolley cars without molestation.

Fund of $150,000 for Negro Children
The Chrlstlansburg Industrial Insti-

tute's campaign, conducted by tlio'-rlen"-

Frcedmen'n Association, for $60,000 for
the training of negto children, netted
S49.3B4 ut Its close, according to in
announcement today The campaign ended
last night. It wns nlso reported that J. 00

which Is lacking to mnko the goal
Is on Its way In letters not yet received.

TODAY'S MAKRIAGE LICENSES
John II. Murunn. lloBMnonl. Pa.. nnJ Frnncei

MHJonald. anlrt Wnlnut si.
Tninsa Xlnts. 1. niwontl nc and

"e'tilah M. WMo .1817

Polomon fUicrmiin;. llrooklyn. S. and Anna
M Marcui. 1483 Point llreoje ave.

Old Korsr, Pa., and KutellaAllieri i: Carey.
Blmer'l&IS?.. ft.. and Ann I..

rrrdc"?kn,t.::Va?: $l SLt t and Iron.
no&tW&cjSiUrY a.MVi. t., "id to
""fifytiVB. ThuVmsn, SMl N. Marshall at.
OorRO W. Moiitijomcrv. Pnlm City. l ' ?"d

Slnwlalcnn M. lleriimeHler. MRU1 N. Waterat.
Domenleo PerrnKlna. HIM K. Uth at., and Itoia

Mondolll. Una Jlontroiic st.
Charles .1. Itruno. L'U X. t'th St.. and I.mllla

Marra. i'SMi S. Clarion t.
tllouinnl Ciilabro. mill . LeltliBow at., and

Nleaala Dlnn. Olii c'nrpMiti-- r i;t.
Theodore A. Wakefield. (11113,1)0 Lancer at., and

Clara. 1.. Matthews. I!l7i 13. Itlttcnhouse xt.
lfarrv Salburir. :'-- N. American St., and

' liermaii. VJ.! tlilnhrldce at.
Harry I Imeli.ick. SM Charles at., and Thclnm

SI. Polk. aiOH B. llellemorp aw--.

,imlano llnu-iln- . 71' S. llulchlnon at., and
Marin Illr.l. 1SPJ S. llth at,

JamcH McKeown. Chestnut Hill, and Miirgnret
N'eliwn. Alt. Alr. Pa.

Jamei II. Slmmlnntnii. Ilmlilon HrlRnts. N. J.,
ami Ornco L Miller. 131 N. Jlillh at.

At nrucirlits1804 and vrocera,
or write to
1407 Wldencr
nuiKimi,

1916 Spring and Summer
Slumber Accessories

We begin the season with the most
complete stocks of Bedding. Colonial and Brass
Bedsteads, etc., in our history. Our Factory
long famous as the best equipped and most
efficient in this section of the land is ready to
execute your special orders as we alone do it,
viz. : ' 'Faultlessly."

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Brass Beds.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

fgry
WATER TREATMENT

BEDFOR
MMMLMTER

FOR THE LIVER.KIDNEVYS
AND STOMACH

'tJ'iWl''",y8'w"iW,?t

CREW

Wilkes-Barr- e

AUSTRIAN WIN GORIZIA

BRIDGEHEAD FROM FOE

Italians Driven From Podgora
Heights Position Attack

in Tyrol Fails

VIENNA. March 28,

Tlio capture of nn ltnllan position near
the Gorlzln. bridgehead, together, with 13

officers nnd B12 men, nnd the repulse of
counter-attack- s wns announced today by
the Austrian War Office in tho followlne
olllclal report:

tn tho Sugnna Valley enemy ar
tlllery has bombarded Colonel Don-ozz- o.

On tho Tyrol (rofit there has
been nn nrtlllery duel o'f modcrnto In-

tensity. In tlio I'loccltf sector the
enemy used reinforcements In nn ef-

fort to win back lost trenches,
but failed. Tho attacks continued
throughout the night.

Near the Oorb.ln bridgehead tho
Austro-Hungnrln- troops enptured n
wholo position of tho enemy north of
Podgora Heights. Five hundred and
twenty-liv- e Itnllans, ot whom in were
officers, wcro captured.

Tho engagements In various sectors
of tho front were very violent.

On tho Hnlknn front, enst of Uur-nzz- o

two Italian field guns and a
quantity of ammunition havo been
found.

Hatfield Pnpcrlinngcr Attacked
LANSDALK, Pa , Jlnrch 28. As ho was

locking his chicken houso last night,
Ocorgo Oarner, n papcrhangcr, who lives
in Hatfield township, near tho borough
limits, was knocked unconscious by a
blow from n blunt Instrument. Ills nssall-n- nt

then left the place, for only ono blow
wns struck Onrncr docs not know who
attacked him.

i HJtBtsiigiflliB

I LB . readies every
of business

Consider what it means that ten of the
Federal Reserve Banks are equipped with
Library Bureau card and filing systems.

You may not be interested in bank
records and equipment; that iBn't the point.

This is: forty years' contact with all
oorts of business has given Library Bureau
expert knowledge in the handling of busi-
ness details.

This has been applied to develop and
standardize all L. B. methods and equipment.

In any case be your business large or
small, Library Bureau is qualified to tell
you a lot about 'the right kind of files and
card records. It will pay you to invite
L. B. in on your proposition, because our
ideas are helpful to a man seeking the best
methods of filing.

Write for catalog, "Card and filing sup-

plies," "Unit wood cabinets," or "Steel
filing cabinets."

Library
Mnuficturlnn distributor of

Card nnd filing systems. Unit cabinets In wood and uteel.
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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is a storv ni o

German citizen i
oi a 'Hyphen,
ated
whom you will be
proud to know.
How did heact
when his loyalty
was put to the supreme
test? It's a story of kind-
ness, fair play and gratl-tud- e

by the author of
"The Citizen," in this
week's

5tuttn

THE NATIONAL VTSBKLT

Union League Employes Form Qui
Union League employes now have lclub of their own. It Is due to th Blllt

Sunday revival. It wbb noticed thnt th
men In their "time oft" wasted tliHrlim.
nnd money, so It was suggested by torn
of tho trail-hitte- thnt club quarters k.
Ilxed up In the basement. Superintendent
Homillcr took tho matter up with the.
House Committee ot the Union Leant
nnd the plan went through About 1)
employes now play pool or use gymnasium '

apparatus under their own roof.
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TEZEFHGHE
OK WRITE

Why have eeveral Mile-

age Books, when the
READING'S will take
you almost everywhere?

&
Reading Railway

by

Reading - Widener

and 'have- - yoar tickets

Delivered by-Uniform- Messenger
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"TheAmeririin

Bureau

American,"

ollier's- -

Philadelphia

Office
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